




[Page 79:] 
 [Front:] A Copy of an Inventory of Capt Watson F Baker late of Dennis deceased 
          Real Estate 

 House & land around and under Same       $  917..00 
 Two acres bresh and wood land               10..00 
 One and three quarters wood land              50..00 
 One half Pew in Congregational M House            20..00 
 One half Share upper Bass river Bridge               3..00 
                   $1000..00 
   Personal Property 
 Two Beds and Bedding for the Same        $    35..00 
 Two Tables $2..00  Twelve Chairs $5..00               7..00 
 Two Looking Glasses $2..00  One settee $2..00             4..00 
 Crockery and Glass ware $4..50  One Cooking Stove $1..50         6..00 
 Wooden Ware $2..50  Knives and forks 75 cents             3..25 
 Six Silver Spoons                     3..00 
 One Sixty fourth of Schooner Capia              75..00 
 One Sixty fourth of Schooner S Childs           100..00 
 One Sixty fourth of Schooner Searsville           200..00 
 Cash and dues                  250..00 
                   $  683..25 
 The above is A true Copy of the Inventory as returned to the Probit Office and 

Stands Charged to the Widow or Adminstratrix at Said Office and which the 
Said Adminstratrix will have to account for to her Children     

       Obed Baker 2d | 
        Alpheus Baker >    Apprisors 
        Freeman Rogers | 

[Back; a partial record and entirely crossed out:]  … January One Thousand eight 
hundred and fifty Six by James Baker and others the within named doth promise 
David Chase Jr that on the payment of fifty cents to  him the said James Baker or 
his heirs or assigns he or they Shall and will give him the Said Daniel Chase Jr or 
his heirs or assigns a good and lawful Bill of Sale of one quarter part of all the 
above named Schooner apprintis Boy and he the said James doth agree that the 
said Daniel Chase Jr and his [faded] assigns shall receive the ernings of the above 
named One quarter part of the Said Schooner Apprentice Boy and that the said 
one fourth part shall be at the risque of him the said Daniel in case of loss he the 
Said James Baker not being liable for the debts or any loss that may occur to the 
said One fourth part of said Schooner which this writing requires him the above 
named James Baker orhis heirs or assigns to Bill of Sale to him the Said Daniel 
Chase Jr his heirs and assigns by his bying the above named fifty cents 
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